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Nursing Services
If you’re considering a home nursing service, it’s important you choose a reputable
agency you can trust.
Unity’s team of qualified and registered adult and children’s nurses are skilled at
delivering all levels of complex and clinical care in the home. Home nursing doesn’t
mean compromising on standards. Unity’s nurses are compassionate, highly skilled and
professional, ensuring the person you love is in the safest possible hands.

Why Choose Home Nursing

Home nursing brings benefits to both the patient
and the whole family. While a hospital stay is
sometimes essential, being nursed at home
means being able to relax in the warmth of your
own home, without the stressful hustle and
bustle of a busy ward.
Friends and family can visit when it’s convenient,
and can be more involved in the care of their
loved one. For children, particularly those with
life-limiting illnesses, being nursed at home
provides greater levels of reassurance and
security than can be found in impersonal hospital
surroundings.
Whether you need short or longer term nursing,
palliative care or help convalescing, home nursing
could be the solution you’re looking for. Unity’s
nurses work with both adults and children
providing the highest standards of care and
personal support.
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What’s Involved

Unity’s home nursing team works closely with
you and all the medical professionals involved in
the patient’s care.
Specialist equipment such as beds and hoists is
available through the health and social services,
so your home can be properly equipped in
advance.
Our nurses are highly trained and compassionate
professionals, and are available to provide roundthe-clock hospital-standard care in your own
home. Included in Unity’s home nursing services
are:
Ÿ Respiratory management and ventilation
Ÿ Gastrostomy and nasogastric feeding
Ÿ Tracheostomy care
Ÿ Administering medication
Ÿ Bowel management
Ÿ Epilepsy management
Ÿ Head and spinal injury rehabilitation
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